Are you ready to
SWITCH IT UP?
Save $$$$ when you switch to electricity for heating
and transportation! OPALCO will provide on-bill
ﬁnancing for ductless heat pumps, heat pump water
heaters, and/or electric vehicle chargers.
It’s easy to apply!
Get a bid from a contractor. OPALCO has a list of contractors familiar
with Switch it Up! online at www.opalco.com/rebates.

Apply online. www.opalco.com/switchitup. OPALCO reviews applications
quickly and can have an approval letter to you in 10-15 days.

With your approval letter in hand: sign and return the agreement
– and then install your measure!
Contractor bills OPALCO directly. OPALCO pays the contractor and sends
member a conservation agreement that lays out the expected savings, ﬁnance
charges and term.

Ductless Heat Pump
Super eﬃcient two-way heat
pumps that transfer heat
between outdoor & indoor air
to create a comfortable
temperature.
Finance up to $15,000
Cuts heating bill spending in
half!

Heat pump water heaters
Use 60% less energy, moving
heat rather than generating it
for substantial savings on your
monthly energy bill.
Finance up to $3,500
Save ~$300/year!

www.opalco.com/switchitup

Electric Vehicle Charger
Install a Level 2 - 240 volt
charger in your home or
business.
Finance up to $2,500
Save $1,000+ per year when
you go EV!



ATTENTION!



OPALCO’s Eastsound Oﬃce Temporarily Moves to
Original 1930’s Oﬃce during Septic Replacement Project

The septic system for OPALCO’s Eastsound oﬃce has failed. The
headquarters building will be closed for about six months beginning
September 10th to replace the system and repair the building. The
Eastsound oﬃce will temporarily relocate to the original historic
headquarters building at 45 Mt. Baker Road (the old dentist oﬃce)
starting September 16.
The Eastsound oﬃces will be completely closed for the move September
10-13, but all member services will be available through our Friday Harbor
oﬃce. Call 360-376-3500. The bill drop box at the Eastsound building
will continue to accept payments.
The OPALCO team thanks you for your patience during this (messy)
construction project!

Visit www.opalco.com or call (360)376-3500

